
Back to SFS School on the Go 

Dear Preschool and Kindergarten Families, 

Thank you for your enthusiasm and cooperation as we initiate our Distance Learning Program 
(DLP), SFS School on the Go. The SFS faculty have been working diligently and have already 
become models and mentors to educators around the world (true story!) who are similarly 
transitioning to Distance Learning.  

Last week, PS - K students received their School on the Go bags. Beginning Tuesday, March 
17th, the PS - K Head Teachers will provide a daily virtual message via ParentSquare for 
parents/guardians to share with their children. The first of these will be a simple greeting by the 
teachers as an orientation to digital learning. Subsequently, their messages will include 
suggested daily schedules; lessons and activities; and occasional links to video messages. 
Teachers will also be in touch to schedule frequent video chats on Google Meet for live, virtual 
interactions with you and your child. If you have never used Google Meet before, please see 
this child (and adult) friendly reference Google Meet Participation Quick Reference and Best 
Practices. 

We recognize that there will be challenges, technical and otherwise, and we ask for your 
patience as we transition to our virtual school. All staff will be reachable during school-day 
hours (8:00 am - 4:00 pm) via email, and will also be available for one-on-one and small group 
Google Meet video chats by appointment.  

Please let us know what is working for your family and what is not. We will be asking for 
feedback within the coming week, and through the duration of Distance Learning. Though the 
circumstances that have prompted the DLP to be necessary are distressing, we intend to seize 
this opportunity to create new and exciting learning experiences and opportunities for 
innovative collaboration with and among our students and teachers.  

My own children lamented after the long weekend that they used to dream of being out of 
school for an extended period of time. They went on to sincerely say that they wished this was 
not happening now. As a father and as the Head of School, I recognize that being away from 
school will not be easy on our community. We are mindful of the socioemotional impact that 
this experience may have on students. Our school counselor Laura McGourty, Special Programs 
Director Sharon Ng, and the Family Association will be updating our community in the next few 
days about resources and opportunities to help families plan and enjoy their time online and 
off.  For now, go to our school webpage and scroll down to “Supporting Your Student During 
School Closure.” 

As SFS Staff began working from home today, they wanted to send some quick “hellos” from 
their homes to your families. You can find our videos here.   

Together, 

Steve 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ocH5VZcPo-ndqg6ku31_v6E00icOHGqoipBYIfOb7rU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ocH5VZcPo-ndqg6ku31_v6E00icOHGqoipBYIfOb7rU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sfschool.org/covid19/
https://flipgrid.com/a879a410

